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St. Nazairc Buns 'a
Brest Braid, Both Named
for Naval
Bases Abroad

Little Tricks That
Make for Success in Bale-- j

ing Sweet Dough Rolls
and Ttvists

c

and

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
tCopurtoht, til, bv Un. U. A. Wilson.

Alt rights reserved.)

when passing a
bakery I have seen folks look

longingly at the delicious, sticky
cinnamon buns, sweet doughs and
cakes and cxclnim that they cer-
tainly do look good. As one small
boy expresses it: "Gee, but I'm go-
ing to be a baker when I grow up
so's I can cat ail the cinnamon buns
I "want."

Now, Mrs. Housewife, I am going
to tell you about the little tricks that
make for success in making and
baking cinnamon buns, coffee cakes,
saverincs and other sweet doughs
.and mixes,

In France these delicious sweet
breads are made at least once a
week by the housewife, generally
on a Saturday. Citron, lemon and
orange peel may bo added for va-
riety as well as currants, raisins,
dates and figs. Spices should be
sifted in with the flour so that they
may be evenly blended.

To Prepare a Sweet Dough
Scald one cup of milk and then

place:
Four of shortening.

" One-ha- lf cupful of sugar.
One teaapoonful of salt

In the mixing bowl, and pour over
it the scalded milk. Stir to thor-
oughly mix and then cool to 80
degrees Fahrenheit. Now dissolve
one-ha- lf , yeast cake in one-ha- lf cup-
ful of water 80 degrees Fahren-
heit, and when the milk is at the
proper temperature, add five ctipfuls
of flour and work to a smooth dough.
Place in a well-grease- d bowl, turn
ing the dough around in the bowl
so that it will be thoroughly coated
with shortening. Cover and let rise
for four hours. Now pull the sides
nf thr. rir.,,r,fc ', ihk e,t.e nn
punch down, turning the dough over.
Let rise atrain for one nnd one -
fourth hours and then punch down
again. Let rise for forty-fiv- e min-
utes and then turn on a molding

Knead each piece into a ball. Cover
and let rise or spring for ten min- -
utes. Now roll out inch
thick, using a rolling pin. Brush
with msltod shortening nnd sprinkle
well with brown sugar, using about
one cupful. Now dust with two tea- -
spoonfuls of cinnamon and spread
over the prepared dough one and
one-ha- lf cupfuls of raisins. Begin
at the edge nnd roll like for jelly
roll. Cut in pieces one and one-ha- lf

inches thick nnd then place in pre-- .
pared pans and, let rise fori one
hour. Then bake in a moderate oven
for forty minutes.

To prepare the pan for tho cin-
namon buns;

Grease the pan very thicklyv with
shortening and then spread one cup-- "
ful of brown sugar and one-ha- lf

cupful of raisins evenly over tho
bottom of the pan. Placo in tho
buns and then bake when well-rise- n.

Now for the trick. When tho
buns are baked, brush the pastry
board with shortening. Placo

Four of broxvn
tugar,

Two of water
in a saucepan. Mix thoroughly and
then bring to a boil. Now just as
soon as the buns aro baked, brush
tho tops well with tho prepared
sirup, then turn out on the molding
board and brush tho bottom of tho
buns with the sirup. Let cool and
then use.

Cinnamon Cake
Use the balance of tho dough for

this nnd a Brest Braid. Cut tho
dough into pieces and then roll out
three-fourt- of an inch thick. Place
in pans, stretching and rolling the
dough to fit the pans. Brush the
dough with shortening and then
cover with crumbs, made as follows:

Six of flour.
Six of brown

tugar
Two of shortening.
Two tedspoonfuls of cinnamon.
Rub the mixture until crumbly

and then spread; as directed.
Cocoanut Buns

Prepare the dough just the same
as for cinnamon buns and when
ready to turn on a molding board
add

One cupful of cocoanut.
Three of shorten-

ing.
' Knead to mix and then work the

dough Into a long roll about three
inches thick and then break into
pieces tho size of a large' egg. Now
mold until round and then let rise
on the board for ten minutes. Mold
again, shaping oblong. Place on a
well-greas- pan and brush file buns
with melted shortening. Let rise

, for forty minutes and then bake in

Wilt,,
Cocoanut Icing

Qnt'half cupful of
iligqr.

Ohe-fiq- lf cupful of cocoanut.
(

sufficient hot water to moisten.
Sprad on buns u spatula.

pJiSr
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MAKING SWEET BREADS FOR BREAKFAST SMART WINTER FASHION
STICKY CINNAMON BUNS COFFEE CAKE;

THESE AND OTHER RECIPES BY MRS. WILSON
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confectioner's

PUBLIC

' "MY, BUT THEY LOOK GOOD!"

AHPRBaPNHfalHKreMCi', Sho wilt bo glad to answer you

iSiWPffiVHrwGPiBBPPBHkii'.lSi:'- through theso columns. Address

fllPIW $$,aJJP" ySr T questions to Mrs. M. A, Wilson,
" lAjmlt Evbotno Public LEDQBn, Phlladcl- -

Sticky cinnamon buns I One mention of lliem nml the whole world's
kin. In today's article Mrs. Wilson gives tho recipes for them and alto

for the other delicious buns shown in llrb picture

Almond Coffee Cakes
Prepare the dough as given in the

recipe, using the balance left for
either cinnnmon or cocoanut buns
When ready to turn on a molding
board cut the dough in half and roll
each piece out of an
inch thick. Spread with shortening
and then lightly with brown sugar
and with one-ha- lf qupful of finely
shredded almonds or peanuts. Roll
liko jelly roll. Press flat with a
rolling pin until just one inch thick..
Cut in pieces six inches long and
then place in d baking
pan and let rise. When ready to
bake, cut a gash three inches long
on each cake. Wash with egg and
milk and strew with finely shredQed
almonds. Bake in a moderate oven

Mrs. Wilson
My dear Mrs. Wilson Please

answer in the Evening Public
Ledger how to bake potatoes in
a hot-a- ir heutcr, where to put
them and how to arrange the

'
draft. R. T.

R. T. Potatoes may bo baked in
the hot ashes or in a pan, placing
them directly under the grate or
upon the ledge inside the furnace.
Wash and dry the potatoes and then
rub with shortening and place upon
the ledEC inside the furnnce to bake.

' The fire must be slacked off.
To bake in ashes: shake the fur-

nace good and then place the pota
toes in the hot nshes. Medium-size- d

Potatoes will bake in about forty
minutes. Or place the' potatoes in
an iron bakepan and place the pan
directly under tho grate, shaking
the fire until it is a bright red.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I am in-
closing an envelope for you to
kindly send me a recipe for good

THE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

What Is n party?
Name two tlirrtvcolor combinations thut' are good.
What Is pillow lace?
In washlnc a aweiiter what

ran b taken to prrtent tho button-
holes from stretchingT -

How rim children's stockings be"lnade
to wear longer?

What will remote rain spots from suede
sboes?

School Subjects
To lie Editor 0 IFoViaii's Pane:

Dear Madam Could you please tell me
the names of five famous pictures and three
facts about each of tho artists; IC.

I would bo glad' to oblige you, but
we have mudd It a rulo not to furnish
Information for our young school friends.
Have I made a mistake In judging this
to be school material?

What "S. A. G." Means
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam I have received several let-
ters from a friend and they had on the
back of tho envelope the letters "H. A. O."
Would you kindly tell me through your
column what they mean? I thnnk you very
much. A UHADUn.

S. A, C. means "Saint Anthony's
Guide." It is a Cathollo custom to put
these Initials on letters. St. Anthony la
the saint of whom Cuthollcn nnd many
others pray to find things that nro lost,
nnd In writing 'these Initials ono asks
that tho letter safely reach Its destl"
nation.

, Would Like Old Books
To the Editor of Woman's root:

Pear Madam I am fifteen years of age
and a great lover and reader ot books: In
fact I nm so Interested in books I am try-
ing to write some short stories fqr nn

I attend high school, 1 want to
sy particular stress that I am not an In-

valid, My excuse for writing Is that I am a
lover of books and would like to own some,
but can't afford to buv any. I would betery grateful to a reader who might have
any sha nn longer nerds If sho would bestow
such n gift upon me, I promise faithfully
that If she were to dron in from the sky
fifty years from now the books will be found
In the same condition as when given. An-
other reason for my asking Is on account of
the death of one of my brothers, therefore
I will have to keep mother's company. In the
evening especially. During that time afterfinishing my lessons 1 will need something to
occupy my mind. There Is nothing that can
give mts more pleasure than a book,,

Desrdltor. I must not forget to congratu-
late you on the success of your page. Al-

most every etenlng. there are queries which
answer many of my problems which I do net
get time enough to write and ask about,

If T must say It, I enjoy the Woman's
Tage moro than any other In tho paper.
After rending Its contents aver several times
I wish there was more that I could riad, 'and
cannot wait for the next edition ot the
paper.

Wishing you further success, and thanking
you moat heartily in advance, I am,

DOOKWOHM.

This llttlo letter came to ask for
bonks offered In this column, but, un-
fortunately, they had all been given
away when IC arrived. We print It now,
hoping somo .one wlllwrtte In for the

jaillreM'

Celling Remits Counts
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam I would like to ask your

year
I have been employed In a. place a year

nd a half and started as otrtee boy, which
was regaraea tne lowest position tnere.
worked at that position for nine months,
when I was proniotea to ins noeuion.or bill.
lnar clerk. in the meantime 1 was Known
familiarly to every ono there In the place.
which employs about seventy-liv- e persons.

'iiiev nsve always caneii mi uv mv first
name, and I doubt If haft of the employes
lnnu.' mv .Ik., Bma H.w n,uRlt,

n hot OVen and ice With COCOanUt advice regarding something which I deem Im- -,

. portant. as I would like to start tlie new
right.

arid
the with

... it&wr'v'iti.'dHeyi W..,,

EVENING

MIpMP'';

for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Ice with
water icing.

Water Icing
Six tablcspoonfuls of confection-

er's sugar
and sufficient water (boiling) to
moisten.

St. Nazairc Buns
Prepare the dough as for cinna-

mon buns and when ready to turn
on the molding board add

One cupful of finely shredded cit-
ron.

One-ha- lf cupful of brown sugar.
One cupful of seeded raisim.
Work well to distribute the fruit

and then form into a long roll three
inches thick. Cut off pieces about
one and one-ha- lf ounces and form

Answers Housewives Questions
coffee. Thanking you in advance
for an early reply.

Mrs. D. E. H.
Mrs. D. E. II. Please do not send

stamps for reply. The subject of
good coffee is a very injportant ono,
and one that will require a knowl-
edge of the various blcpds of coffee
nnd various kinds of pots. Coffee
can be made by boiling in an ed

pot, by filtering or per-
colating, or by steaming. Any one
of theso methods will give you a
splendid cup of coffee.

It is necessary that the pot be
scrupulously clean. Do not wash
the coffee pot with the dishes.
Rather wash it in warm soapy water
by itself. Rinse it well in cold
water and then placo where it may
be thoroughly aired when not in use.

The method of boil-
ing: allow one tablespoonful for
each cup desired and then place the
coffee in tho pot and add cold water.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
employes come In. The first few days they
nro thero I am always addressed as
Mr. and then they do as the others
do call me, by my first name. Now thnt I
am In a position of responsibility, do you
think It advisable to put a letter on tha
bulletin board In reference to calling mo
Mr, . I am eighteen years of ago and
havo been associating with a fellow employe
three years my senior, and he proposed to mo
this change as he sat a It will teach tho
other employes to respect mo more. I havealready been suggested for a higher posi-
tion, but I learned that tho Idea was turned
down bccauHo I was too young and could not
command respect from the others who would
bo under me. I am appealing to you be-
cause 1 have read other letters In your
column almost typical to tho one I am now

To X. Y. Z.
Use flshberrles and alcohol, which

the druggist will prepare for you. MAko
faithful ubo of a fine comb. Vinegar
applied to the hair will destroy tho last
traces. ,a

Adventures
With a Purse

i"l TBMDEH how your grandmother or
IVi. your maiden nunt loves what she

calls groundnut candy? (All old people
you know, love nut cnndles and pepper-
mint!) The thing Is, however, that not
only aunts and grandmothers lovo real,
groundnut or peanut candy. If you
roo, lovo It, ns I do, you will certainly
bo glad to hear of one shop that Is
selling real Virginia peanut candy, gold-
en brown, with big fat peanuts for'40o
a pound. And In these days, that Is a
real bargain.

Ills lordship tho baby, when he rolls
out In state these days, In rUbbcr-tlre- d
coach, must be well bundled up, The
sharp clear air will bo good for him only
If he Ib snug and warm, So, he will
probably havo need of a soft woolly pink
nnd white blanket. And, bf course, If
this cunning blanket hns rollicking whlto
figures on the pink side, and frolicsome
pink pepplo on' the whlto side, so much
the better. The price of one Is but 85c,

Recently 1 spent the night with a
charming mother who has two jolly
children to whom 1 nm a aovotea slave.
I love being with tly;m, even when one
of them teases me unmercifully. How.
ever, I really started out to talk about
thermos bottles, and here I am talking
about Andy nnd Miss Gray, But Jho
way of It Is this. "When they trip off to
school In the morning, they tako with
them with their lunches a thermos bottle
filled with hot chocolate. And what
with lunches and books and thermos bot-
tle, there Is little room left in the school
bag. Today I discovered a thermos
lunch kit, 'consisting of two .compart-
ments, one for the thermos bottle, and
the other for sandwiches nnd cake, nnfl,
being tin, this keeps the sandwiches
from becoming dry. It Is an Ideal box
for the girl or boy who carries a lunch,
and Is just tho right size. The price Is
J6.50, and one should last all through
school, Some daytwhep, my Bh(p comes
In, t am going to get one for Andy and
a ray.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Puree" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evenino 1'uuua LmDOEn. ot phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
tooo.

ir- -
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into buns. Let rest for fifteen min-
utes and then roll into round buns
nnd place in a well-grease- d baking
pan and let rise for thirty minutes.
Make a hole in the center of each
bun with n small wooden stick and
wash tho buns with egg and milk.
Bake in n moderate oven for twenty
minutes. Cool and then fill the
center with jelly and ice with water
icing.

Brest Braid
Roll the dougli into three strands

about one inch thick and ten inches
long. Fasten the three, strands to-

gether nnd then brnid. Place on a
d pan and let rise. W .t

with egg nnd milk and then bake
for twenty-fiv- e minutes in a moder-

ate oven. Spread with jelly and
then ice with water icing. Sprinkle
with slightly browned cocoanut.

Bring to a boil and then add a pinch
of salt and a few tablespoonfuls of
cold water to settle tho grounds.

Coffee made in the percolator is
usually clear and sparkling. Placo
tho desired amount of water in tho
pot and .add the percolator contain-
ing the coffee. Place on. tho stove
to percolate. Tho coffee is finished
when it shows a strong brown color.
Four tablespoonfuls will make five
cups of good, strong coffee.

Steaming: epicures and lovers of
a good cup of coffee with a delicate
flavor use this method. It is usually
made in a stone pitcher or a china
pot. Fill the pot with boiling water
nnd heat. Let it stand for fifteen
minutes and then turn the water
out and add the coffee whicli has
been tied in a thin piece of cheese-
cloth. Pour on the boiling water
and cover closely and set utensil
in n pan of boiling water for fifteen
minutes.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. A small Imtlirr-dlor- r make an excellentprise for the New Year's JJto party.
3. The toiias In nn unusually striking Jewelto wenr tilth a green frock.
3. In nppltlng cold crmm to the facetapping motion. This stimulates ilrcu.
4. A little bit of brillUntlne helps to mold

the. eyebrows Into it straight
5. It hen rubber oTerslioes ore worn out atthe heel stuff the hoes with t ssue

?neMhrrani? "" "dht"lv' Pbtster
. A little liitrndar sprinkled en book

of mold. " ,0 d"lr0T "
writing, and wish you would adviseto what courso I ehall take to post a i?t.Jon the bulletin board regarding the T abovemntter or still keen nn

WANTS TO OUT AIIEad!'
wouldn,t P"t th" letter on tho bulle-tin board, as the boys might "guy" youabout It. You will find. If you areand do your work well, you will Insplrothe respect of all those whose opinionscount. Sometimes It Is difficult for a boywho hns risen quickly n a concern tooversee men who were over him befnrnBut this is only ono of the thingsa successful boy has to contend with?tep, you mus' bo d.

As It Is, the men llko you Ifyou antagonize them by putting
on tha bulletin board you might onl5
havo to fight their looking on ySSns aboy but also their rldlculo and dlslikeiwhich would bo fnr worse. It mighttake a llttlo while for tho men tothat you aro growing up, but all thatwhile you can be growing In their re-gard. Tako their banter easily. Lookto tho men higher up. They are the oneBthat count. Make yourself valuableto tho concern. Don't let that onedlscourngo you. Tho fact thatthe men call you by your first name
does not mean they disrespect you.
cither. Vou will find that Is the free
and easy way of many concerns. Get-
ting results Is tho big thing in business,young friend. Mnko that your goal and
tho rest will In duo time take care of
Itself.

For

Saturday Nights

Jlm takes his vacation by stayingaway from tho ofllce Saturdays. Andwhat n glorlpus time he does have!
He's on tha golf links at early peep of
dawn, and though I'm sure he eats
plenty of lunch nt thnt nineteenth nolo
he's always talking about, he's always
starved to death when he gets home,
.So Saturday night's dinner is always
that substantial affair that a hungry
man needs.

If I gave him all he says he wants,
we'd have to live on brend and water
for tho next two weeks. Hut he's never
hungry when that meal Is over, and thoway I do It is to flavor things with that
mlracle-worke- r Al Sauce.. It's won-
derful the way you can stretch things
with thftt Sauce.

For ' Instance, last Saturday t had
baked veal loaf. I took some left-ov-

veal and of a pound of saltpork and put them through the meatchopper. I added pepper, Bait, a cun ofdried brend crumbs, half a cup of boiling
water, half a cup of milk and last, butnot least, n tablesnoonful of Urand's AlSauce. I mixed It all together, pressed
It Into a deep pan, added a teaspoonful
of grated onion, covered with paper andbaked It slowly for two hours.

You've no Idea how much cheaper
that, was than any roast could havebeen- - and how much better. Thnt AlSauce In certainly wonderful I And beststall. Jta.Wata.B9. top.Ady. .

By

To
Cynthia la unablo to nnswer tho ques-

tion you ask.

Away
Desr Cjnthla I ntn n itlrl srvrtren'' of ase nwl been solne with a,

girl for tho Inst Ave years. We linth Joined
it club. meetlnar a boy wo both liked. He
seemed to be sttrsrted to mp most and I
wan ajked out. Jly ctrl frlei.tl. hcarlnu
that the boy tool! mi out. rausril many
quarrels between un. Shall I so with tho
boy or drop tho Bill's

It was very natural that tho boy
should have liked one ot you better than
tho other, bo I seo no reason for

and I do
not see how It would be possible, to bo

friends with n tclrl who In-

sisted on shartnir all mv younc men.
Have a talk with the girl. I feel sure
sho will listen to reason. If she doesn't,
and you llko the boy, keep on being
friends with him and ho with
tho girl In spite of her attitude toward
you. laugh about tho Ilefuso
to let them worry you.

A at a Party
Dear nvntMn -- T ra,1 tha 1la,iiaft!An In

COUP rnllimn with n.llla a ll.ttn .n.li..mntThis letter may bo nf eomo help to the
tmmilltri" n.nn1.. T nm . f..M ir.l.n'a

views on the subject are a little serious,
while Illarney rarrlf" It to th other ex-
treme. In the nrst place, why Is It ncn-"f-

to mako every girl one meets love him?
v hen I take a young lady out or go to aParty I do It solely with the Idea of having

a Jolly good time and to moke new
because I am afraid Cupid is bound

to have h s own way nftes all.
To Illustrate this, when I was In my

freshman year I wns Imltcd to n party to
ho given hy one of the fellows' sisters. Now
I don't know Just how It happened, but. to
mnko a long story short, I was compelled
to borrow a dress suit from another fellow
The vult was all right except thit th"trousers were quite a little too tlsht and
also short. Howeer, after a lot of fun.
lor I must fidmlt I nut n fnnnv Offtiro f
had tho heet time of my life. '

Moreover, a week later ono of the fellows
I met there Invito! ma In lunnt. n man. lift
of his fraternity. Now I inluht add that I
am no raving beauty nor r llcnu llrummell.
but I never need to ask twleo for n "date."
nnd they are usually always. If you please,
sweet. Cjnthla. sou hate sitting buck.
Je would like you to glte your opinion on
lovo nnd

A COLLl:OI3 STUDENT.
Cynthia feels wo are all a

lot from this honest and for
tho present Is as to listen ns
tne balance.

in a
Hear Onthla While. reading jour

"Pleaso Tell Me. What to Do" column a fewnights ngo I read an answer to a question
I was going to ask myself. Tim letter wiswritten bv "Kitty," who wanted to know If
she should take her hoy friends to the door,
ns there were back gates on one side of the
street. We haven't any back gntes on ourstreet, but we have a nico. noisy factory,
nnd I neter take any of niv boy friends to
tho door. In fact, when I meet it young
man at a door I usually tell a llo about
where I live and then worry nbout tt for
fear I will bo found out. What would jou
think nf a alrl like thst? Of course. I know
It Isn't right to lie llko that, yet I always
do II. It Isn't at nil nlco In lite on a
street like ours, but my mother will not
move. Wo can affo.'d tn tnntn into 11 much
better house. Do you think mothers should
think of what kind of a. home they llko
when their daughters nro Just starting to
havo n good time nnd would like tn haveboys and girls to their home, or do you
thlnl: they should consider their children In- -
sicau 01 incinerivos.' juar.f1I1N1V.

Indeed, I think mothers
should give their children as nice a
homo as they can afford when thev are
nt the ngo when It Is tlmo for the boys
and girls to como calling. And I would

Icons very bard to move, since you can
afford It. But thero
nro really good reasons why your mother
cannot move. Perhaps Bho cannot sell
tho house. But. I wouldn't
llo about where you llvo because, as I
raid in tho column tho other day, per-
haps tho boys who arc calling live in a
much worse place. I would mako the
parlor and front hall ns as
possible nnd then frankly mnko such a
remark as this to tho caller: "Isn't that
a horrid factory ncross tho street? I
want mother to move, but you know how
It Is when you get used to ono place."
Invite the boys and girls to tho house.

I know Iota of girls who live
In shabby who make
their friends forget all about the out
side when tnoy get on tno insioo or tho
house. Don't, abovo Ml things, leave
boys at the corner. The right kind of
boys like you for

Sense From a Man
Dear t'ynthla I want first nf all to voice

a Just to you from one who
hns read your column with Interest and
often for your abundant good
sense tact and our delightful senso ot
humor.

I have read "adtlce to the lovelorn"
under one caption or another In scores nf

hut In my opinion your own column
far the best of nny. Whether our

name be Cynthia or Cyril, you certnlnly
have a broad ot human
nature.

You may publish as much or as little of
this letter as you see lit. I do not come
seeking balm for a broken heart, but to
Join the ranks of tho mature
or tweniv-on- e summers, wno navo wrmnen
life In the balance und for the most pnrt
found It wanting. I wish I could feel with
somo of jour that I had solved
the mysteries of why men net the way
they do with girls nnd vice tersa. The
best I can do is to get a faint

of what nppears to bo a truth,
nnd some of these I am setting down In
the hnn that they may somewhero strike
a responsive chord. These aro a mere man's

No matter how attractive a girl
may be, the day will surely come when her
charms will begin to nsll if there was no
mentnl attraction and the affair was merely

Then tho gay Irftharlo. al-

though he may seriously have thought him-
self In lovo with the girl. and. In fact, prob-nbl- y

told her so at her solicitation or other-
wise, will seek new fields to conquer and
leave tho maiden to mend her broken heart
as best she may.

So It can be easily seen that in the case
of simple Infatuation thero will eventually
be too many long, sweet evenings In tho
moonlight or the firelight and too many
avowals of lovo on the part of tho young,,mniaen. o imtuw iw nv. wn,ur
there comes a time If one Is eating a lot
when he leeie lie simply vntn.ub c.i aiiumvr,
P

And so I would like to give a little advice
to tho maid who would fain make a hit
Willi a man. It Is this:

First. Learn to make a men talk alwut
himself. A man has a much better time
when he Is with you If you can make him
talk inetead of making him do all tho listen-
ing Try to nnd out what, he la most
vitally Interested In nnd by adroit

ou can koep him going all evening.
Second. Neatness and are

moro to bo desired than many frills and
furbelows, nnd regnrdlem of whut the antl-pai-

and powder league may saj;, no man
Is likely to fall for a girl with a shiny noso.
I am 110 advocate of a heavy stage make-u- p

In the privacy of one's home or In public
places, but I do think a girl Is
entitled to make herself as attractive as

If she resorts to artificial means

I
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Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

"Anxious"

Laugh Jealousy

friendship?
ELEANOR.

quar-
reling Jealousy. l'ersonnlly,

eomfortablo

friendly

quarrels.

Plight

acquaint-
ances

lovrmnklnir.

learning
discussion

Interested

Living Shabby Neighborhood

.losephlno,

perhaps, Josephine,

Josephine,

attractive

Josephine,
nelghborhooda

yourself.

Common

appreciation
amusoment,

Fibpers.

understanding

philosophers

contributors
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occasionally

Impressions:
physically
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question-
ing cleanliness
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for this the must satisfy herself that the
artificiality la not apparent. Hut paint and
ponder will inter 'nke the rlsre of tho
pood, treat-
ment. And lot hr Uep as well shod as
possible, A surprlslnsly lariro numlwr of
men look at n girl's feet before they look at
her fare.

Third. Never. If you want to retain a
mnn respect, ullow him to become famlllnr
with sou. A man ran hies a slrl and still
retain tho highest respeut for her If ho be

lletes that she Is iirantlnit him a tery
privilege.

Kourth. AImjvo all. until you are euro be-
yond the shadow nf 11 rtnuht that it tnan Is In
lovo with ou ainl not your faco or your
lortuno. uo not lot linn linnK mst jou arc
simply erar.y about him and him alone.
Make him thtnlc that If he wants you he
will havo to work hard for jou.

And In tonclualon may I say that the
qualities n man most admires In a girl
are oinpathy. genuine Interest and under
standing, sincerity, loyalty modesty, unsel-
fishness and the absence of nffei'tHtlon ofany sort. DON JUAN.

Thanks, Don Juan. Cynthia Is really
Cynthia.

IN OVERSEAS BLUE
TAFFETA, FOR EVENING

J" 'in " --

Wl

r mnt o

A fetching ilanrc frock in overseas
blue taffetu, silver lace and pastel- -

colored satin ribbon
A Fashion Tall: by Florence Rose

seems not to bo tho least bitTHERE up In tho attention given
to color, and thero are Just nbout as
many victory colors ns thero are varie-
ties of materials made. There are vic-
tory pinks nnd victory blues, and still
even victory greens. So It docs not seem
ns though any of tho women could go
very fnr wrong In their selection, as ono
may tako that which ono likes best and
Is most becoming and still be In fashion.
Ono of tho most Interesting of tho vic-
tory shades Is the overseas blue. This
Is tho color selected for the flag re-
cently hung In Tnrls as the victory flag.

.You will doubtless remember my telling
you of this color somo months ago as
tho color selected by a band of tvar
K'orkcrs In New York-- .

Tho gown sketched by the artist today
Is of overseas blue taffeta. The bodice
has a rolling collar that stands awny

.from the neck and odd llttlo puffed
sleeves. Silver laco forms tho de-- I
colleto nnd the tiny apron at tho front.
Tho skirt la laid In plaits at tho front

land forms pegs which fall In soft dra
pery at tho sides. The skirt Is very
narrow at the feot. Tho girdle Is of
lored satin ribbon.

Inquiries aro solicited nnd may be ad-
dressed care of this nowspaper.

Copyright 1018, by Florence Hose.

The Blazed Path
Just when tho path Is lost to me,

Bewildered wanderer In tho maze.Upon somo unexpected treo
I spy tho 'Woodman's "blaze":

A mytlo runo of sight or sound,
A messngo quick from senso to soulThat lifts tho spirit from tho ground
And speeds It to the goal.

A wlndflower nodding by nn oakHas cried deliverance from afar:
Once In tho dark a frangranco spoke,

And once It was a stnr,

Tho silver fluting of n thrush;
The bursting of a sunken flame;

A sigh of wind, a sudden hush,
Out of the depths I came.

A' burning challenge to despair
from an Idlv.onen hnntr

A small dumb creature's silent prayer.
n iuci.ua rotcuung iook,

And all tho doubtfull horrors fade,
Tho weary heart leaps up again.

Through tangled thickets In the shade,
T. m,u.u H,m ,mil,Alible Farwell Brown In 'Woman's
iuuKine.
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WHO PREFER FRENCH GIRLS
When Wc Sit and Listen All Evening You Wonder Why Wc Am

So Quiet When Wc Refuse to Let You Spend
Money You Get Mad! .

"PVOES a man llko to have, a girl
help him spend or savo Ills money?

This question was brought up through
in subject recently discussed on this
page, "Did tho French girl win her
way Into tho American boy'n heart?"

, neccntly, through a soldiers' nows-- ;
paper published In Franco, It was
Claimed thn I.Vennh r.l.,1 i i.ti.i....iT ".""." "'"'" nigner
mini hit American sister so far asattracting men was concerned. Andone of the traits admired was tho way
sho did not want tho boys to spendmuch money on her. "Let's go somo
'""" wiicre 11 will not cost US. so(.much to cat," our llttlo French sister

TN ANSWER to tho first article on
- tho French girl nml tho Americanboy, ono girl who signs herself "Ynnk"wroto ns follows:
"Ono tlmo I waa with ono of ourhoys In tho servlco nnd ho suggested nmeal after the show. I said, oh Ice

nmiWl.rI do "s welI!' To wnlcI hecan't understand you. Ant-on-e

would think you wero paying theoxpenscs."
.,V1iat nro " solng to do nbout It?

anl((;e BlrI. n!,k3' Ho"- - nro wegoing please them?
Another way tho French girl scoressomo of our doughboys claim, is 'n'

P"'erS.' " S0ms 0l"-llttl- o

friend arros, the water will sitby tho hour nnd Just listen
In answer to this our samo young

Two
uy 11ie.cu utiuCopurtoht. wit, by

CHAPTEH XVI
"O11' Fn hcaven'8 ra,(8 dn't cry,"

said Scott, disgustedly.
"Scott," cried Ituth, "don't speak like

that."
"Well, then, don't act llko that."'I simply told the truth nbout Alice."
'You didn't. You mot Alice on a night

when you wero angry because you
couldn't keep nn engagement more toyour liking. You determined you
wouldn't llko her nnd you'vo Bhotvn It
over since."

"That isn't true," sobbed Ruth; "It
Isn't true; you know It Isn't, and you
shan't say It."

Scott was Irritable and Intensely
njrvous. His hands always shook a
llttlo bit when ho was nervous, and as ageneral ruin ho kent n Arm nnimi nf
his tongue. Scott novcr allowed IiIb
tongue to run ahead of his reason as
Ruth did, but tonight ho was so sure
of the fact that ho wan right and that
Ruth was wrong that ho spoko harshly.
With characteristic masculinity Scott
was purposely blind to Alice's faults ex-
cepting tthcro ho himself was con
cerned no Knew tnat ho had never
gotten along with her, but ho simply
could not allow his sister to be dis-
cussed by any one else ; he felt a cer-
tain sense of loyalty toward her.

"There's no need of your getting hys-- I
tcrlc.il about It," he said coldly.

"You tton't believe, then, that I have
tried to be fair to Alice ; you won't ad-- I
mlt that sho has acted detestably on
many occasions ; you won't admit that
you have noticed things yourself; ycu
won't admit any of theso things, even
to me?"

"You're simply nllowlng your emo- -
tlons to run riot. Just because you can't
have your own way In this, and be- -
causo I don't agree with you, you think
by crying .that you can settle things."

Ruth choked down a sob and pushed
back her chair from tho table. A cold- -'

ncss seemed to bo settling around her
heart. Scott had been unfair to her;
he had slued with his mother and Allco
many times when they had been to-

gether, but ho had persisted In loyalty
to Allco even now, when ho must know
In his heart that she (Ruth) had said
nothing that was not true.

Suddenly the bell Jangled warnlngly
and Ruth stared nt Scott through her
tears. Who could that bo? They weren't
expecting nny one. Scott rose without
a word or a glanco toward Ruth and
went to tho door., Ruth fled to tho
bedroom and closed nnd locked the door
behind her. Then sho crouched' thero
for a moment to listen. It was Alice!
What would she think? Of course, sho
would know thnt something was wrong;
sho would see tho closed door of the bed-
room nnd would Instantly Jump to con-
clusions, Allco tho generous was the
least charitable of people and' the quick-
est to Judge. What was she doing here,
anyway, at this time? Why was she
always forcing herself where she wasn't
wanted?

"Whore Is Ruth?" The question was

rilOTOPt.AS
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friend, who signs herself "Tank,"

"Only recently I was talking- - to a
private, nnd, after telling me his fam-
ily history from tho beginning to the
end, ho said, 'You are awfully quiet
tonight.' 'Of course.' I said, 'I was
born that way.' or something on thatorder, T wouldn't tell him for thaworld I hadn't a chance to bo anye
thing else but quiet."

persons, aren't they, boys?
I wonder If they know how much

they really hurt the American girls
by coming out In tho open nnd maklnjr
comparisons. I have had severalvery Interesting letters from girls whoare at a loss to know why it shouldhavo been done.

Tho American boy has educated thoAmerican girl to bo he-
lms admired tho comrade way of her.and then ho went across the water arid
lost his heart to the clinging' vine.This was how one girl expressed her-
self in a letter pent up with hurt feel-
ings. ,

It all comes back to a very firstcause, wroto ono girl with an analyticmind. Men were ever vain, and, Clod
iaL th0 same- - our soldier... ...... w, u,u lypo or men as wellas the new In tho uniforms. Theywant to bp admired, to havo some onebtno Ilou- - nnd listen towhat they havo to say. Americangirls havo decided minds of their

&VTn,,ovInghCyd0n0tl03ethelp

PuMIc Ledger Co.

thrUBh tl,e cl0Bed ""Ruth stilled nn angry sob to listen
wouTd wondc"n " bSH

words." ","'t fCeHi,ff w11" were '
"Oh, that's too bad'."

feeLCS' "Uth kneW hW sorry Bhe mu,t

what Is wrong?" morning.

Jl'!'a headache nnd upset nerves."
wlth "e"8ness. Why

"2 "?:.. "he had como
tV" "" wun it7

Z?.""'1 "PecUne J'ou. Whatwas it wanted?"
,?"','' wro i'u going anywhere?you want to get ready to go out?"

X 8lml,1y '"to'l you because,in.,carIy for you t0 com "P here,you never do It without telling us."Allco laughed "What'stho matter with you, Scott? You act sonervous. You and Ruth haven't had a.quarrel, havo you7"
"Certainly not ; but why can't you an-- ,

swer my question?"
iv nj, Because there Isn't anythlnr

to saj. i thought I would spend-- thoevening with you two. Mother and dad
""B""ncluaa

And So They Were Married
Episode (Each Other's
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Ruth sagged helplessly against the, A
door. Alice was rolne to nm nn.t, h 'F.a
was certain to stay all evening. JRatlft?
was almost rertnln tv.il -- .........-- ?'s K..." ""',"" .... ""wita..u "c."o unu wouia remain fothat reason. If in nn ntu- -

xno room was In darkness, nnd Ruth,crept over to tho table between the bods
and turned on the lamp. A soft rose.
ClOW BDread over the rnnm fl.a n.,f.Ai
bedroom thnt Ruth was so proud-- of,
with Its enamel furniture and Us chlnU
hangings.

Then, scorning to listen any longer
to anything Alice had to say to Scott,
sho undressed quickly nnd slipped Into
bed, Almost Immediately she was again
In tears. If Scott felt toward her as
he did thero was simply no reason for
their going on this way, and yet could
she glvo him up? Was there another
llfo possible for her without Scott, now
that they had lived together?

In the next Instalment, due to an Ira.
pulslre, act of Alice's. Hcott dUcorers thetruth about his sister.

When Baby Travels
When It Is necessary to take baby

on a long train trip a basket Is a con-
venience. You can buy a special ona
built for Just this purpose carrying:
baby. It la built so that, when tipped,
baby won't fall out. There Is a small
mattress of felt that fits In the bottom.
This con be carried Into the dining car
and la also the best way to have baby
sleeping beside his mother In a berth.

Tha Dally Novoletto U published
today on Fiction rage.
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following theatres obtain their pietureai
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a guarantee of early showing of'
productions. Ask for the theatre i

locality obtaining pictures throughl
Booking Corporation. ,
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